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While soil pH has many effects on plants, its greatest influence is probably on the availability
of important nutrients. For example, at lower pH values (<5), aluminum, iron, and manganese are
highly soluble and actually may be present at levels toxic to plants. High levels of aluminum also can
reduce plant uptake of phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, and iron. At higher pH values (>7.0),
nutrients such as iron, manganese, copper, and zinc are less soluble; therefore, they are relatively
unavailable for plant uptake. However, molybdenum (Mo) availability actually increases at high pH
levels. Phosphorus and boron availability also may be hindered by pH values greater than 7.0 (Fig.
1). Marl may become mixed with surface organic soils or peat. Thus these normally acidic organic
soils become neutral or even alkaline due to the liming action of the marl. Many peat or muck sod
farms in south Florida have soils intermixed with marl. These soils are almost always low in magnesium
as well as in potassium, phosphorus, copper, and zinc.

Because many plant functions require more than one element, a balanced intake of
micronutrients is particularly important. Regular soil and tissue testing is the best method of preventing
many nutrient deficiency problems. Deficiencies in iron and manganese are two of the most common
encountered by Florida turf managers. However, if excessive or indiscriminate amounts of
micronutrients are applied or the soil pH value is very low, plants can suffer toxic effects. For example,
turf is sometimes grown on old vegetable or citrus production fields, which formerly were often sprayed
with fungicides containing copper, zinc, and/or sulfur. Because, with the exception of sulfur, they are
relatively immobile in soils, these residues have become toxic to turfgrasses in some cases.

Micronutrient deficiency symptoms can easily.be confused with those of pest occurrence or
other stresses (Table 15). Usually, however, these problems are more localized and appear as irregular
spots or in circular patterns. Table 16 offers initial guidelines for spot treating plants by spraying
micronutrients on foliage to the drip point.
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